RefCode
1
Source
Adjusted historical data on deaths. Unpublished data from the NIDI mortality database provided by Ewa Tabeau (NIDI).
Comments
Date
01.11.2007
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
2
Source
Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek. Annual death counts by single age (0-107, 108+), year of birth, and sex, 1950-1979 (period-cohort parallelograms and Lexis triangles). Unpublished data received from Jolanda van der Meer at the CBS Netherlands.
Comments
Deaths. Annual number of death by sex, single year of age, and birth cohort. Data are by period-cohort parallelograms for ages 0-99; by Lexis triangles for ages 98-107 and age 0 (lower triangle); and open age interval from rectangle 108+. Data for females for 1968 are classified by single year of age and birth cohort (period-cohort parallelograms) up to the age 107. Data neither show a category for deaths of unknown age nor any total. Received via e-mail on 07 and 14 November 2001 from Jolanda van der Meer (jmrr@cbs.nl) at the CBS Netherlands.
Date
01.11.2007
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
3
Source
Comments
Deaths. Annual number of death by sex, single year of age, and birth cohort. Data are by Lexis triangles and open age interval from rectangle 108+. Data neither show a category for deaths of unknown age nor any total. Received via e-mail on 14 November 2001 from Jolanda van der Meer (jmrr@cbs.nl) at the CBS Netherlands.
Date
01.11.2007
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)
RefCode 4
Source Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek. Death counts by single age (until the highest attained age), year of birth, and sex, 1996. Unpublished data received from Sabrina Voorham at the CBS Netherlands.
Comments (Deaths) Annual number of death by sex, single year of age, and birth cohort. Data are by Lexis triangles until the highest attained age. Data neither show a category for deaths of unknown age nor any total. Received on 29 February 1998 from Sabrina Voorham.
Date 01.11.2007
Reference person Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode 5
Comments (Deaths) Annual number of death by sex, single year of age, and birth cohort. Data are by Lexis triangles and open age interval from rectangle 110+ (111+ for 1997). Received on 2 February 2000 from the CBS Netherlands.
Date 01.11.2007
Reference person Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode 6
Source Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek. Death counts by single age (until the highest attained age), year of birth, and sex, 1999. Unpublished data received from Sabrina Voorham at the CBS Netherlands.
Comments (Deaths) Annual number of death by sex, single year of age, and birth cohort. Data are by Lexis triangles until the highest attained age. Received on 16 March 2001 from Sabrina Voorham (infoservice@cbs.nl) at the CBS Netherlands.
Date 01.11.2007
Reference person Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode 7
Comments
(Deaths) Annual number of death by sex and single year of age and year, 2000-2002. Data are by period-age rectangles until the highest attained age. Received via e-mail on 21 January 2008 from Hennie Roovers (hrvs@cbs.nl) at the CBS Netherlands.
Date
24.01.2008
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
8
Source
Comments
(Deaths) Annual number of death by sex and single year of age and year. Data are by period-age rectangles until the highest attained age. Received via e-mail on 03 August 2004 (data for 2003), 20 March 2006 (data for 2004) and 01 October 2007 (data for 2005 and 2006) from Hennie Roovers (hrvs@cbs.nl) at the CBS Netherlands.
Date
01.11.2007
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
9
Source
Unpublished data provided by Ewa Tabeau. Adjusted historical data on annual population estimates as of December 31st, by single age and sex, 1850-1948.
Comments
Date
01.11.2007
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
10
Source
Comments
(Population estimates) They do not show a category for persons of unknown age.
Date
01.11.2007
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
11
Source
Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek. Annual population estimates as of January 1st, ages 100+ (100, 108+), 1950-2000. Data received via e-mail on 1 November 2001 from Meer van der Lubbe at the CBS Netherlands.
Comments
(Population estimates) They do not show a category for persons of unknown age.
Received from Meer van der Lubbe (JMRR@CBS.nl) at the CBS Netherlands.
Date
01.11.2007
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
12
Source
Our estimates based on the official data from the Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek (see RefCodes 10 and 11).
Comments
(Population estimates). The population estimate for persons aged 99 on January 1st was estimated as the difference between the population aged 100 and older from Ref#11 and the population aged 99 and older from Ref#10.
Date
01.11.2007
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
13
Source
Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek. Annual population estimates as of January 1st, by age (to the maximum age attained), 2001-2002. Data received via e-mail on 8 January 2003 from Meer van der Lubbe at the CBS Netherlands.
Comments
(Population estimates 2001-2002). Received from Meer van der Lubbe (JMRR@CBS.nl) at the CBS Netherlands. Original data are in Excel format.
Date
01.11.2007
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
14
Source
Comments
Date
16.08.2004
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
15
Source
Comments
Date
09.05.2006
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
16
Source
Comments
Date
01.10.2007
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
17
Source
Adjusted historical data on births. Unpublished data provided by Ewa Tabeau.
Comments
Date
01.11.2007
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
18
Source
Comments
(Births 1950-2003). Data received from CBS Netherlands or downloaded from the official site of the CBS Netherlands (http://statline.cbs.nl). Original data are in Excel format.
Date
01.11.2007
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
19
Source
Comments
(Births). Data downloaded from the official site of the CBS Netherlands (http://statline.cbs.nl).
Date
01.11.2007
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
20
Source
Comments
(Births). Data downloaded from the official site of the CBS Netherlands (http://statline.cbs.nl).
Date
01.10.2007
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
21
Source
Comments
Date
10.08.2009
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)
RefCode 22
Source
Comments
Date 10.08.2009
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode 23
Source
Comments
(Deaths) Annual number of death by sex and single year of age and year. Data are by period-age rectangles until the highest attained age. Received via e-mail on 07 August 2009 from Hennie Roovers (hrvs@cbs.nl) at the CBS Netherlands.
Date 10.08.2009
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode 24
Source
Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek. Annual death counts by sex and single year of age, 2009. Unpublished data received from Hennie Roovers at the CBS Netherlands.
Comments
(Deaths) Annual number of death by sex and single year of age and year. Data are by period-age rectangles until the highest attained age. Received via e-mail on 18 March 2011 from Hennie Roovers (hrvs@cbs.nl) at the CBS Netherlands.
Date 15.04.2011
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode 25
Source
Comments
RefCode
26
Source
Comments

RefCode
27
Source
Comments

RefCode
28
Source
Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek. Annual death counts by sex and single year of age, 2010. Unpublished data received from Hennie Roovers at the CBS Netherlands.
Comments
(Deaths) Annual number of death by sex and single year of age and year, 2010. Data are by period-age rectangles until the highest attained age.

RefCode
29
Source
Comments
(Deaths). Annual number of death by sex and single year of age and year, 2011-2012. Data are by period-age rectangles until the highest attained age.

Date
15.07.2015
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
30
Source

Comments

Date
15.07.2015
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
31
Source

Comments

Date
15.07.2015
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
32
Source

Comments
(Births by month). Live births by month of birth, 2010-2012.

Date
15.07.2015
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
33
Source
Comments
(Deaths). Annual number of death by sex and single year of age and year, 2013-2014. Data are by period-age rectangles until the open ended age interval 100+.

Date
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
34
Source

Comments

Date
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
35
Source

Comments

Date
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
36
Source

Comments

Date
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
37
Source
Comments
Date
11.04.2018
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
38
Source
Comments
(Births by month). Live births by month of birth, 2015-2016.
Date
11.04.2018
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
39
Source
Comments
(Deaths). Annual number of death by sex and single year of age and year, 2015-2016. Data are by period-age rectangles until the open ended age interval 100+.
Date
11.04.2018
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
40
Source
Comments
Date
11.04.2018
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
41
Source
Comments
(Births). Live births by sex, 2017-2018.
Date
30.03.2020
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
42
Source
Comments
Date
30.03.2020
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
43
Source
Comments
(Deaths). Annual number of death by sex and single year of age and year, 2017-2018. Data are by period-age rectangles until the open ended age interval 100+.
Date
30.03.2020
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
44
Source
Comments
Date
30.03.2020
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)